Bridge over troubled waters: considerations in transitioning emergency contraceptive users to hormonal methods.
As emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) become increasingly available through pharmacies, concerns about potential overuse of this product have emerged. In response, bridging women from ECPs to ongoing contraception was advanced as a solution. We collected information in Ghanaian pharmacies on ECP users' sexual activity, use of contraceptive methods and reasons for buying ECPs. Further, two behavioral indicators were examined to determine whether a woman should consider using an ongoing contraceptive method: how often she has sex and how she uses ECPs. Of the four types of ECP users, stratified by those two indicators, only women who have sex frequently and use ECPs as their main contraceptive method would be appropriate for, but not necessarily amenable to, bridging. The challenges of bridging to meet the contraceptive needs of women are discussed in light of the characteristics of emergency contraceptive users and suggest that bridging is not as straightforward as initially conceived.